Production, properties and specificity of a new bacterial L-fucose- and D-arabinose-binding lectin of the plant aggressive pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum, and its comparison to related plant and microbial lectins.
The worldwide distributed plant aggressive pathogen Ralstonia solanacearum, which causes lethal wilt in many agricultural crops, produces a potent L-fucose-binding lectin (RSL) exhibiting sugar specificity similar to that of PA-IIL of the human aggressive opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Both lectins show L-fucose > L-galactose > D-arabinose > D-mannose specificity, but the affinities of RSL to these sugars are substantially lower. Unlike Ulex europaeus anti-H lectin, but like PA-IIL and Aleuria aurantia lectin (AAL), RSL agglutinates H-positive human erythrocytes regardless of their type, O, A, B, or AB, and animal erythrocytes (papain-treated ones more strongly than untreated ones). It also interacts with H and Lewis chains in the saliva of "secretors" and "nonsecretors." RSL purification is easier than that of PA-IIL since R. solanacearum extracts do not contain a galactophilic PA-IL-like activity. Mass spectrometry and 35 N-terminal amino acid sequencing enabled identification of the RSL protein (subunit approximately 9.9 kDa, approximately 90 amino acids) in the complete genome sequence of this bacterium. Despite the greater phylogenetic proximity of R. solanacearum to P. aeruginosa, and the presence of a PA-IIL-like gene in its genome, the RSL structure is not related to that of PA-IIL, but to that of the fucose-binding lectin of the mushroom (fungus) Aleuria aurantia, which like the two bacteria is a soil inhabitant.